TIM HAWKINS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

PURPOSE: The Tim Hawkins Memorial Scholarship was established in 2008 in memory of Tim Hawkins -- a hard working, compassionate, devoted swim coach who was a friend to all that knew him -- with the purpose of affording a deserving student from Fort Mill High School the opportunity to continue his/her education beyond high school.

ELIGIBILITY: To be eligible, candidates shall be a graduating Fort Mill High School student who meets the following requirements:

- Be a member of the Fort Mill High School Swim Team;
- Be in good academic standing;
- Have been accepted at an accredited two or four-year institution of higher learning or technical college; and
- Possess the following qualities: inspiration to others, strong morals, positive role model to peers

SELECTION PROCESS: A committee composed of a Fort Mill High School administrator, a guidance counselor, and the swim coach shall nominate and select the recipient.

AMOUNT: One $500 scholarship.

APPLICATION: by nomination only.

DISBURSEMENT: The scholarship check will be made payable and sent directly to the university or college upon receipt of the Student Scholarship Acceptance Form (provided at award notification). Recipients will be announced at the Fort Mill High School Academic Awards in May.